
MISCELLASEOCS.III MINI MS AMI I'l.KASl Hi: ni:m lstate.WHY WILL YOI' cough when Siiiloh's
Cure w ill give immediate reli'i. I'rax 10

Ieet Above Tide Water. FineCliiiiulc ViisurpaHnecI. 1,500
Mineral Springs williln a

FOR DVSI'Dl'SlAundl.ive: t.iniplaint
you have a printed guarantee 011 every
bottle ot Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never fails

cure.
A NASAL INJIX'TOk free with each

bottle of Siiiloh's Catarrh Kenicdy. Fi ice
r0 els. T. C. Smith it Co.

A solt ant, sir, turncth away a pick-nick-

from the custard pic.

Any article you see in the stink of
Hurt IVnison if you ask it will I put
up at auction, lie meds money, itnd
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The "HICKORY INN" is built of;brkk, ntone and iron,
has all lntMlmi improveinnitw.
EltH-tn- IJclls in each room, Hot
Toilets on ojwh Hour. Is elegantly furnished throughout.
Cuisine and appointments unsurpassed.

UcautilMl KuiltlingLots
j

SKY LAND
ItrNCOSIim

Skylunil SiiriitK' i new reaort, tnid off in huilillnir liitu, eiifht mile aouth of AahcvlNe, m
the A. St 8 Kuilrottd and the licndeinonville l'ike.

THE FINEST COLLECTION OF MINERAL SPRINGS IN THE STATE.

Twenty-seve- n SpriiiKa ChnlylenU, Alum,
pure, com nu aeaiiu Hiving.

Fine Hotel Finished and Opened
I'ur "nil the venr 'runnil," with low rute-- ami lieat of roonia and fare.

Several ItuililiiiKa are lininii nil. Kuw Mill and
Teir a aluirl 41111c. choice Iota are oncreil very 111 111 acmera or inveniura.

eiruml views, level lota, wide atreela, pure air, tint water,

OTIS A. M ILLEU, Proprietor.
may 1(1 d5m

THE CAROLINA SALOON,

els., oil cts., und $1 .

hlllLOUS CATAKK1I Kl.MLUV a
positive cure lor Catarrh, Ihphlhcriauud
Lank-- Moulh. T. C. hi'iith Co.

The new Iaigllsh gunlMiats are nil
named alter Innls. it tins nlca were
earned out for all classes of vessels, the
Kobin would be a good iiamc tor a
pirate,

Ip-pt.i- , Uewpalr, Ueatli.
These aie the ncluai st4ps which follow

indii;cstion. Acker s r.uglisli 1'vspepsia
laoictswill IhHU e.itk old cure lliis
niiist tearful of diseases, tiUiKatevd by

C. Smith & Co.

Mamma. "liobbv, I notice that vour
little sister took lie smaller aiiiile. lid

let her have her choice, its I told you

Hobby. "Yes, 1 tedd her she could have
lit tic one or none, and she chose the

liitlc one."

If you wunt a line wutcli laehes or
see, gold or silver aitei d the

auction at Burt Ieiii8oirsiishemutt raise
iiioney and takes this method ot doing it.

Mr. Gotham (on tr.un I. "What do
think are tlie principal cnuss of the
ue iHtniion winch o n w

evuiiics amoiiu Western cities .'"
Mr. Ipiiev I from St. Louis) "Detectives

nil the men they can't catch.''
J
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Presents id tlie iiioitt elegant ioou
TMC I.AXATIVI; ano NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OK TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Ooir.bineil with the medicinal
ciruits of plants known to k
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable '

and effective laxative to penii.T-nentl- y

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills tie
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

mm, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CUMSE THE SYSTEM EFTECTlALLf
When one it bilious or Constipated

PURE BLOOoTrEFRESHIMQ SLEEP.
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW. I

Rvery one is using It and all are
deligbted with it.

ASK VOUR DRUGGIST F0H

8YHUP OP FIOB
MANUFACTURED ONLY BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AH FRANCISCO, CAU

lovismii. kt hew york, h. r.

Aak Tour Retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OR TUB

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Needs.
JAME8 MEANS S4 BTTOK

Dis lifibt lud ttvlish. It His IIL .
r0"liH;AKI.NOLN ,"tie-- 1mm IllK Derfectlv uasv thct flnt dnw It
! worn. It will satisfy th nwiit

LiviuKiu8. 1 1 1 n r. ni.A .j uut ia Mtwolutely U19
.only sliiw of tu prlee wlileh.

iim cr own macro ex--
t teiulveljr on um niarknt

in woicn auraniiiijr
ia coouaomi oeiitmB , . IVI BBS

toJieA,. men imt- -
k wanl

t'.j;' .ou" " ei.,."t. jVob' mica.
mmmw t ouuv lev dus

J. MEANS Sc CO.. "oaton.
Fall Hues of Ihe abore hoe tar sale br

Kur Snlc
Boj-H- c Bros. & Wright,

ASHEVILLU, N. f.
IchaiilMm lu th snt

Drunkenness
(r the Liquor Habit, Positively Curei'

t AiwiMmimQ sr. Hii' oototN tfteirit.
It em ba given in 1 cup ol coffee or tel. or Inar.

Hclet ol food, without the kuowleiige uf the n

taking It; It is aoiolutely liannlemi and will
effect a permauent ami aieedy cure, whether
the patient la a moderate drinker oran alenluillr
wreak, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete cure tu every lnaiauce. 49 page uuuk

Jt'i'irriu in uuiiiKieueiu,
fiOLDtUl SPECIFIC CO., 18& Rac SU Clnclnmtl.a

And "Whlakfty Hftli

outputiL BwkofpiP.
ttmiari wnt rKKb
B M.wtxnxKY.M.a

febuMawl v til th snt

Eii& mm mILV!1 ys li

mMITSUI? FwtOBTorPATIlKO MANHOOPt"lt oiirl NERVOOB DEBILITY;
ITT"!! f7 Wcaknctk of Body And Hind: Effects
J Ks Xt' ! of Errors or Exiwuet in Old or Youiur.

It.ibB.t. fftibi Jt ,11'MHt Mh How It, Ht)ir- -

0..lni..lt l.Hlltnr l.itiltr nKM'-Hfii- rlU hi 4t.
Inn rail twim mui iiiiHiitnimiri
iMaMi trs. Addrw III MEDICAL CO., KUFFA10, 1. 1

THli

CITIZEN
I'UIIIJSIIING

COMPANY,

No. 0 North (urt Sfiunrc,

Short Walk of the Hotel.

EUi'tnc Liffhta. Gas and
anULolu Water Iwthsanu

SPRINGS
COl'NTY, N. C. j

Iron, Kpsoni, Snlphur. Magneia. and Prccatone

I'luiier inukitiK I u in tier riuht in the place.

Lamest Stock ot

to AslievtHe.

other purpose, will find It to their intcn.it to

O'Donncll, Prop'r.

day or nijlit.

DIRECTORS,

AND SHIPPING

Has the Finest and

Mrs. Ii.J. Tinier anil Mrs. NO. Atkin-
son hiivc taken the Guilder House, ail to
Hiiywuiid street, mid liuve oienccl tlie
snine ft iv privutr Ixmnlcrs. The house
has liecn newly I'm nislicil throughout ami
sii)ji'iietl with j;iis .mil all nwleru improv-
ement. The rooms are larjie and nirv,
with UMtitil'ul oml.iok. The talile will
lie fnpplieil with every ilclicnvy uml the
house kept sccuiul to none.

A sijni of smijmi r Keep oil the grass.

Cortland's real istale agency re-

moval to .111, south Main St., ikcoml
floor.

Tlie servant nil I who smashes croc-Wr-

is a very iujiiic-tlUIic- s person.
11

Attend the unction at liun lleiiirrfin'a
and give him n lilt, it you want anything
ill his line, lie is trying to rain- money
In meet his hills.

t

If vou arc nut in a ilriviiiiisloi in,
attempt to hold the rains..

No need to take those hie cathartic
pills; one ol Itr.J. It. Ali l.cnn s l.ivcr

ml knliicv I diets is iiuitc Milhcieiit and
more agreealile. For sale hy 1 L. Jacobs,

lUgyist.

A Wcstei n heiress is named Miss Fish.
She is considered a "irood catch."

To Killse Money to I'll Kxpress,
l'cacl'.cs, plums, cherries, rasplx'rrics,

U'iins, iKitatnes, to, u Chandler's.

It is a funny fact that the air ol society
I ways makes a green man turn red.

Ifyou wunt knives, forks or spoons,
tea sets, casters, kt pitchers, cake

iskets, or butter dishes attend .the
auction at Hurt Iktiisou s, as he needs
money to pay hills.

When watermelons come up from the
South they invariably go down in the
North.

Vive the chiltlrea a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no upiictite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin lieiicnth. In
most ciises showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and nil that it needs is
some simple remedy, suchnsllart's Worm
Cream, to cxiel tne worms, ami tne ciiuo
will soon lie in nerfect health again. Pa
rents, try it and lot your little ones have

fair chance for life.

It is the Lirl with the creamy enm- -

ilexioii that is soonest taken for butter

Will Vou Head Thin for 300?
For many vcars the manufacturers of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kcmeily, who are
ibtiudanlly responsible liiiancmlly,

v one can easily ascertain by enquiry,
have offered, in good faith, a standing re
gard ol SGtlO lor a case ot nasal catarrh,
no matter how bad or of how long stand-
ing, which they cannot cure. I'hcremcdy
is sold by druggists at oO cents.

Every man is "hunting for n girl" until
lie is married. Then he takes a rest and
his wife begins.

CareleHH Mothers.
Many mothers have itcrmitled their

hihlren to die before their eyes when they
might have been saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a bottle ol
Acker's English Baby Soother fit
hand, runs a risk which" she may some
limereirrel. H has saved the lives of
thousands of children, and is doing so
every year, 1. i. omiin

A mind manv neoule are like the birds
they have to eat cherries before they

are rqie 111 ortler to get tnem.

Ladies are requested to attend the
auction at Uni t Denisons jewelry store

they want goods in his line, as he
wunts money to pay billSi

An idea of the hardness of the times in
I'crsia may be gained from the tact that
men who had a dozen wives have had to
reduce the number to three or four.

MaiiiiiiK VTt In Ihe Vein
We hold positive proof that Acker's

miglish moon iviixir cures an 01000 poi
sons where chean sarsananllas and so-

tiled ininticrs lat'. Knowing tins, wc
will sel il to all who call at our store on
a uositive guarantee. T. C. Smiths Co.

The liemnir ni.av think it a great mis
fortune to lose his legs, but he can pull
through it he has his alms lelt.

1IACKMETACK." a lasting and fra
grant km fume. I 'rice 25 and 5(1 cts.

SIlll.OII S Cl Klv will unniciiiateiv rc
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Brou- -

eintis. 1, v., jMiniii

In the natural course of events the
L'recn ainile and the green melon and 1 he
small boy will soon come into collision.

"One breaks the glass and cuts his
fingers;

But thW whom Truth and Wisdom
lead",

Can gather honey. From a weed."
Those who arc wise, and who love the

truth, will believe what we say when we
ell them that Dr. I'ierce's Favorite 1 'res- -

el intioii has done more to relieve the sul
Icrings of women, than all other medicines
now known to science, it cures an in eg
ularities. internal inllamniatiim and id
lerntion. disnlaccnicnts and kindred
troubles. It is the only medicine for
women, sold by drliggists, umter a msi
tire inwrniitceiroiii the inanulacttirers
thai il will givcsalisfacti n in every case,

or money will lie refunded. Thisguaran
tee has been printed on the bottlc-wru- p

per, anil lailliiuuy carneii one ior many
years.

When the grave-digge- r was asked how
he found life hf replied that he didn't see
vcrv much of it nroiind where he worked

The most delicate constitution can
wifely use Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
I .llllir llnhn. 'it is 11 sure remedy for

loss of voice, and all throat and
lung troubles. Fur sale hy F. L.Jacobs
druggist.

Some folks nav their bills with resig
nation, others w'ith money, while a great
many never pay them at all.

".oiclc Itt I.oicic

Now, there was the case ot'otir friend Mc
Knv:

lie said to himself, in his resolute way,
That ft cough which whs growing from

bud to worse
Must lie cured, in spite of a slender purse
An ocean vovage wnsoutot tlicquestion

WHISKIES, 1 11RANDIES 1 AND t WINES,

V'ALTSK II. OWVN. W. W. Wkst

GWYM & WEST,
Success" to Wu'ter Il.Gwynl

KSTAKLISIIED it8x
ItCFER TO SANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE. s

Loans Securely Hlacvtl at H

IerCeut.

Notary I'ub.ic. Cotniiitssioie.ni ol !.!

li INSIKAN4.I.
HKKII'K-Sioullio- anl Court hkfiiare

Win. M. CTi kc, Jr.,
E.LESTATE AND MINERAL BROKER

Asl'tvillc, ii. V.
Cmi Mil veiu one million ucn-- ot liiittl, in

tract, lv.1111 60 to Iiio.oimi aeres. lluve a

nui'uHr of city lots, impr. veil 101,1 unim
iiroved, which I ciin Kelt on the Imt of leriun. m
Ifyou wunt a turtle or munll tiirm cull oil me.

you want ii.inrihln ol niiy kind, you neeil

co no lurtlicr. 11 you wiim umuvr laiius,
this is heiuitpmrkrs. In fuct 1 cun suit you
in anythinit you wunt in my line.

Serviirs ol'a first-clus- s elvil enidneer anil
practical surveyor cu'iKcd to show up ull
property when rcmiircii. I have had fifteen

years' r In the rrul estate business,
think I know what will pleuse. f r.oinpt

iitteiithjn to ull iltqililics.
leliiJl.ilY .

OKTl.ANU I1KOS..

Ileal Estate lirokcrs,
And t Investment i Audita
Olticea: Nu. Gil Suutli Main ti. ctecunii Hour

tebUilly

D. S. WATSON,
Heal Khiate AReutt

(Not a Sitculutor.)

For tulf A lare amount ol' vuluuhk City

TruiHTty, im proved unit uuimpruved.

For Sale Some tiuc fttriniiiL; IuikIh ; alrfo,

titutKT ami itiiucrul luinlit.

1 can secure Tor partii'H ttuyinu City Lots

from me money to improve the huuic onmont

reuHoiiuble termn!

Money to lunn on go oil city ami eountry

property !

Dllice liottm: From H to 0.

It. H. WATSON,
Suuthcaat Corner Court Siunre,

Alicville. N. C.
maySil dtf

- - ISSL'NASVE.

piHH INSLRANCE.

FI HE. LIFE. ACCIDENT

PULLIAM & CO
At the Bunk nf Ashevillc.

. N. C.

KcpreKcnt the IbllowinK eoinimnle-a- vis.

FIKfc. " CASH ABHKta IN V

Aiil' fvmla, of CHliliirniu,........it,
v'oiittnentiil. ot New Von! ... ,H,n,m:t
ilntnnurK-llreinni- . ol tieriniuiv ... 1,111.11114
hotulon Airtut untv,if linLrland ... I.oia,!!!!,--
NiaK-'tra- , of Nt'w York ... a.a;-7,4i-

Orient, of Miirlfonl .... i.i;ii7,i)'.)a
I'iutMiix, of llrooklvn n,iifi4,i7'i
St. Paul Fire and Murine, ot Min

nesota , l,541.tnil
StiuOii-rn- , of New (JrUmi 4:si.),iist
Western, oi Toronto

Mutual Accident .

Aitnn Life Insurance Company.
dtmar2'J

TUB

EQUITAULE LIFE
Atisurance Society

Nil. 1i!0 IIHIIAIIWAY, NliW VIIKK.

Caah Antieta
Cunh Siirilt JO,7..7 5.SThe Stiiiiiucsl. itieiHt libe-rn- l ami uiosi ino- -

Kressivc Couiimny in the world.
its oil Liu.- rulleicu wttn l.f uml n yeiii

perioils ( when tevuul in iimtii'iiete form)
uftVr tg iiiHUi'iilile iktsuiih a utlviiii-tiluc- .

rriile-ctloi- AKUiiiHt i,ob
ami

A Secure ami I'rotituhle lavcatmeiit.

li. D. Monroe, Ajjt.,
AalicvilV, N: C.

( mice with Jttilixe Aaton. Iebi:)ililin

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

I'kOl'Kll'.TUH OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Ablicllle,N. C.

!.. Ilox I.
mart Hilly

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Kouma on Main street, oppoaite the post- -

ofliee.
Uiien dully..except..8uniltt.vafrura It) a.m.

until 1 p. m., and n until 7 p. ni. ,

The terma cit aulierliithin are: Due yrnr
S2: (1 nioa., 1.(5(1: 3 niua., St i 1 inn., OOcta.;
dully 2 eta.

(illiccia lor 1HH1I I'reKiilent, K. K. Knwla :

Cliurli-- W. Woiilncy; See.und
'I reus., 11. M. Wulaun : Lllirariun, Mins li. J,
lliilch.

Cltiiena nnd viaitura are eonlliilly tnvlleii

tiamea aa nicmltrra.

yt
B- - WOI.FB.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kinds of cement wmk done.
lolililntf and kalauniiniuK pruinptly at

tended to.
HealdeniT, t'laytnn 8t. Orders cnn lir left

with W. H. Wralull c Co. feliUdlim

MRS. S. ISTiiVKNSON
linn removed to the lohnnton Bulldinu, Pitt
ton avenue, t'orm-- of Church atreet, where

liver Urou(ht

I'ltrties wlMhinK a sood article for family or

give me a call. RcaiHvti'ttlly,

Frank
moifllilly

must have it.

A steamboat cannot gel its expenses
down very low ami wood up.

Tlielr Husintss Mouminn. T.

l'roli.'dily no one thing has caused such
general revival 01 trade at F. 1. Jacobs'

drill; store ;is t'aeii giving away to their vou
customers of so many free trial bottle of to."
I'r. King's New discover for Cousum-tion- .

Their trade is simply enormous 111 tlic
'lis very valuable article front the fact

l!i.it' it
joints. Coughs. Colds. Asthmu. Uion
clntis, I roup, and nil Ihioat and lung
diseases quickly cured. Vou can test it
U'foa' buying by getting a trial laittlc
free, large size '1. livery buttle war-
ranted.

you
Taken for Standing 1'icar A boy u

arrested lor bathing in tlic river.

l'imples,- - blouhcs,-- skin, ugly
SKits, sores and ulcers, .ilisevsses and tu-
mors, unhealthy thVharges, such us
catarrh, cc'ina, ringworm, and other
firms of skin diseases, arc symptoms of
blood impurity. Take Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's Sarsaparilla. For sale by F. L.
Jacobs, druggist.

An udinirer of Hen. Itutlcr Rays l.e is
one out of ti hundred. Ilermuda Hun-
dred?

How Itoctora Conquer Ueath.
lioctor Walter K. Hammond says :

"After a long exK-ricnc- I have come to
the conclusion that two-thir- of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con-

sumption might be avoided if Acker's
Ivngiish Cough Kerned y were only care-
fully used in time." This wonderful Rem-
edy is sold mulcr a positive guarantee by
T.'C. Smith & Co.

Amelie send us some "Lines on an
limntv Cage" addressed to Willie. Has
Willie broke jail ?

I'.pocli.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health mark
111 eiiocli ui tne lite 01 tne individual.

Such a remarkable event is treasured in
the memory and the agency whereby the

oort neaitn nas uccn ttiiuuieu is grace
fully blessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard in praise of Fleclric Bitters. So

any feci they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative

ml Tonic. II vou are troubled with any
isease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, ol

mug or snort staniimg you win surciy
find relief by use of Llcclric Bitters. Sold
it 50c. and $1 jier bottle, at F. L. Jacobs'
Irugstore.

"liny your leave, sir," as the landlord
marked when he paid an undesirable

tenant to vacate.

Better Tliau Illoorty HutlU-N-.

General Wheateroft Nelson savs: "My
xnerience in the English nrmv as well as

in America, convinces me that nothingso
purifies the blood or adds to the health,

igor and lite as Acker 3 Unglisli llloofl
Elixir." This great remedy is sold under

positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &

Co.

When its fruit crop is impaired little
Delaware may lie said to have an impedi-
ment in its peach.

What will Brown's Iron Bitters cure ?

It w ill cure dysiiepsia, indigestion, weak
ness, malaria, rheumatism and all similar
discuses. Its wonderful curative power

i simply because it purities the blood,
thus beginning at the foundation, and by
building up the system drives out all dis- -

isc. bor the peculiar troulilcs to wlncli
ladies are subject it is- invaluable. It is
the only preparation of iron that
Iocs not color the teeth or cause hiud-

ache.

A' country "doctor who owned a smoke
house hung out a sign "Consumption
and hams cured.

Burt Denison, the iewlcr, will oiler for
a few days and evenings his tine stock at
Miction to raise money te meet Dills.

There wouldn't have liecn any milk in

Ihecocounut if some dairymen had had
the construction ol it.

Faults of digestion cause disorders 01

the liver, and the whole system becomes
lerangcd. Dr. I. H. McLean's Sarsapa-
ilia perlcels the process ol digestion anil
issiinilatiou, ami thus makes pure blood,
or salt by b. Jacobs, druggist.

There u re actresses more easily rccog
uized as lieloiiging to that profession
when otl the stage than on.

TUB KKV. GEO. H.THAYEK, of Bour
bon, I111L, savs: "Both mvsclf and wile
owe our lives to SlULGH'S CONSUM1'- -

ITONCUKIi."
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges

tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Siiiloh's Vilalizer
is a Misitive cure. T. C. Smith & Co.

We would like to know if a house- -

painter by uny license ot Biecch can he
called a hue-e- r of wood.

Kui klt'ii'H Arnica Halve.
Tlie tx'st salve in the worjil lor cuts,

hruisin. stires, ulcers,- milt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, enaiieu nanus, ciuiiuatiis,
ciirus, (itid nil skin ertiplimis. and tinsi- -

Livelv cures pilesi, or no pnv reitured. It
in Kiiarantet'd to 'tivc iierlecl satisfaction,
or money rel'tinilcd. rrice 'J5 cents per
box. rir sale hy r. u. acoli. Haw

l'eiiiisvivmiiii will lie known from now
on us the Wliiskevstone Stntc.

For n sufc uml certain remcily for fever
ami tiKiic, umr Ir. J. H. Mcltan's CliillH

and Kcver Cure; it is warranted to cure,
sale by F. L. Jacnlm, ilniKKist.

C. "The ciiiitlni't of "tlivse 1'rem li

ollicials in insult iiij; American lailien is
AUlrUKKOtoa. i'.haC tjicma tter witli
the I reneh, anyhow f

II. "I think it's a bad case of intlanuna-tiot- i

of the Uuul."

Advice to MollitTM.
Mrs. Winslow's Sootliint; tivriipslioiilil

alwnvs lie used for cliiltlrvn tettltinir. It
soothes the child, softens the n11""1,.
lays nil pains, cures wind colic, und is the
tx'st reined v for dinrrhtra. a bottle.

FEW UOARDHRS

Cnn lie aecomniodfttrd nt "Ik-l- l Kuan."
iK'iiiitifnl country home, 'J miles north of
Aahrrllle. ('. II. WAY.

junin dlw
Ci'kEir by oi.n KPi.ciArnst

FITS llottlr of medicine
PHYSICIAN.

Fre. We war
rant our rrmcdv teure the worst

cases, and the only physicians whnilti this to
prevent your item (mposea tiMin ity men
nHinir Inlse nnincs arul who are not Doctors
Hecaose others failed is no reasoi or not
uslna this medicine, Give Hsnrtssand Post
otftce address. It costs ynu nothinr. Arldiess
Asahel Medical Bureau, 291 Hroadway, New
York. lnH7rtw. y

1,'USTAIIG LllililEfiT
filIOT'1,1) ALWAYS BE KEPT IN K1I0P,
KI'JVllKN, 8'1'AJV f INU r AC TOli Y I

Absolutely Pure.
This iwwiler never Tnricn. A marvel of pur-

ity, strciiKth and wholcHomeiicRa. Mure ceo.
uomk-ii- l than tlir ordinary kiudtt, anil cannot
lie Hold in coiuctitiun with the multitude ot
low tcitt, short weight nlum ur phosphate

Sold oittv tit RoVAl llAKINilIHiwdrr. Co., 1H Wall St.. New York.
dfcwtaprl7

PKOFUSSIONAL CAN IKi.

TllKO. f. lUVIIIiaiN, TllOS. A. JoNK
Kitleii.b. Jak. (. Martin, Ashevillc.

Ashcvillr.

jrj. VlI'SuN, MAK'i i JONliS,

, Attorneys ami Counacllora at Lnw,
K Ashevillc. N. C.
' Will iirjiliecin the 11th uml lath Jiitli. iiil

liatrici. "I'll III the Supreme Court ol' North
Caiolinn, mid in the l'Vilcrnl Courts of the
Western Iiiwtrict of North Carolina.

Kcl'er to Hank of Ashevillc. dlarl

ciias. A. MOOKK. lll'FH MUKKICK.

rmjKli & MKKK1CK.

Attorneys mill Counsellors ft Law,
Ashevillc. N.C.

practice in the United Suites Circuit and
tiiitrict Courts at Ashevillc, Sliitesvillc, Char-
lotte and (irecnslmfti, in the Supreme Court
at Knleiith. anil in the courts of the Twelfth
judicial lllstriet of tlu' Stntc of North Cam-
illa.

Sfieeiat attention given to collection ol
claims.

I'nrtne'rshipdocs not extend to practice in
lluucutnlie Inferior Court. dtocH

T. H. COIIU. J. li. MKKKIMON.
aPOHB (tMRKKlMON,

Attorneys mid CuiinsellurN at I. aw.
Practice In all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and H, Johnston liilildinu,
dtsc

W. W. JONKS. C.KO. A. BIII'IMIKII.

TONES ( SHUFORH.

Attorneys at Law,
Ashevillc, N. C.

I'raeties In the Siilierior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Conn l tin
ttute, ami the Federal Courts at

Olticc in Johnston lmilditi.u, where oin- in-- in
ber of the firm can always tit tumid.

dtnovll

J 1)11 IMSTIINB JONKS,
ATTOHMfV ANU COP NSKI.I.OK AT LAW,

ASHHVILLE, N. C.

Practices in the United States Circuit and
District Courts at Ashevillc, in the Supreme

- Court at Raleigh, and in the Courts of the
Twelfth Judicial District of the SI ate of North
Carolina, and dsewhere, as his services may
be required. 011111; over So. Hxprcss Ofliee.
Hendry Block ianliadti

J H. DOUGLASS. D. U. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant fc Winsert's Drug Store.

Hesi.lenee, Nik an Bailey St, feUUHlly

H. KKKVBS, D. D. H.II.
UliNTAL

In Counally Ilnilditm, over Redwood's Store
I'utton Avenue,

Teeth extracted without pain, with thenew
anasthetic, and all cases 01 lmnuiuriiy cor-
rected. .cliKtdly

F. IH'KOIN. M. D.

Ol I IC1J 1

New Grand Central HuildiuK, over Him a:

Clothlnis Store,
tcb t7dl m

KAMSAV, I). D.S.

Denial ) Oflicc

In Harnard HuildiuK Hlltruncis, I'utton
Avenue and Main Stree t,

fcliaudly

t NKW DUKD. cnrefiillv nreDured hy lead
inu members of the Ashevillc bar (on

Km-a- i iiiin litlli nl ami ln uvv lint n.locr ), co
erinu ull m SMirV pOOll. JUM IIUl ttlHI lr
on sale at thi olliee 01 tne iu.i?.o

M..rl l'ii'rl a(ii-- . fiattl'O

If any nnaler says ho has th W. T.. !
Bltuoa without uanm and price stami
the bcttouw ut hiui down aa fraud

YV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

' FOR

Itmr in inn worm, 'i""
K.IMI (IKNI INK. HANK-NKWj- M'OK.

.INI IIANII-HISW- WKI.T MIOJ--.

KxritA vai.i K :ai.k sliO.St.im WOKKINOM AN'S MJOh.
4,00 ami I.T KOVS SCHOOL SHOES.

All uuula in ConKi Huitua sad Laos.

W. L. DOUGLAS
G3 SHOE LAFDor8.

- Bsl Mattn-lal- . Kst Stylfl. liest Flttlnfc
II aut nolil bjr your dUnr, "rim

rKximlne W. I lMuirlnt
HUoea lor lieiitltmcu und JtuteH.

For sale bv

HERKINCi & WEAVIiR,
' 30 South Main Street, Ashevillc, N. C

jorladly

SniAEMI.3 Ci"'
For tvo u: r I t

rhrtinuiti :.i tit
It cllr.llilej 1..1I
lii.il C T.WM.I
ImI f ir it '.''.."...Utin, li I! u. Mi
cniilil not t u II ' iikii
iinmln lui, ,v In . il. u

forlliiniiil 'ii'.'--
u t . ... , .

IlIM, IIIJ I, ,

teillircil I'l fl' li I '
I ,i.ti..iM II C . lr.

k-
-, only to rnnv -i

Finally I tmik Htvirt's HiwcIHc uml bn '
tmpnivo. After ft while wits st mv work, i.nl tor r
pa-- t live mouths Ikivu Mnill as I evcrwu.t u

from the ullwts of Bwltl' riKclllc.
.Iciiin Hay,

Jn.MnH. Ft. Wnyiiu. Iml

lluoks on Ulootl ami Hl;ln Dlnwrni nmllcfl f reo.

Burnt Prseiriu Co., tlanta. '
lM ISphwil

tTUSfAIIGLlKEIlT
CTOE8 HOLIiOWflOV.N, TARED BAGS,
OUUB HOOF IN CA Triili I

BLAIR "FURNITURE COMPANY,

NO. 37 PATTON AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers.

Aitfl Undertaker).

l'roiiiit attention ivcu to all orders

Iteshleuce i jPenlatid Street.
fclildly

SIIEPARD, MANN & JOHNSTON,

FUNERAL -

EM HAMMING
iH UWUlWi t() o lli'l-i;TJUl(- toin..,eetlhe catalogue and iiiwrilte their

A SPECIALTY.
l'lorida trip a useless suggestion ;

I Yet die lie wouldn't! His money he 111111I

j, j i PATTON A VJIi NJV 11 .--

vvi)i k at

- LOW RATES :

I'mi'iuih' tht'V lui ve m

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT,

kostahg unmun
HF.Al.8 INKLAMMTlt'V, (UJ)SOUEa

porthe tiOKieii meiuciu iiinoivoj,
r lMprre iniide:

Ami n sound us a nut is his health to

"Logic is logic, that's all I say."

"Golden Medical Discovery" is the on'
.,li, I,,., for the diseases it is rccom

mended to cute, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee fnun the manufact-
urers, that if it don't either iHmclitorcure
in every case, the money paid for it will

be promptly refunded.

HUSTAKG LI!ii!.!E!!T
CTBF.S rilKht WMSt Cl'TH,

II. Hrcwtou M ill attend Call Hay and,Nlicht.
marljldlTnlie la

hoarders. Tahlt with the liest
market nffimla, Tcrmarraaiiiinlile. marBl

Hie
llin

hustakg ummn mustahs uuumn mustahg lii;i::.eiit
18 FOB MAN I IK AST. PENETRATES CUKES liHEl'MATLSM, LAMR HACK CTJKF.8 FOOT HOT, KIIOITLDEtt-KOT- ,

AND HTIFK JOINTS. UUU IN 1UU1 ' 8GKEW.WQKM ANB8CAJJ IN BLUiEl'lMUbCLE ikFLUlUi XU TILE VEUY 11U.NK,


